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ASTORIA, OREGON:
SATURDAY .TLjASUARY S. 1&S7

The city owes S29.259.48.

The licenses in 8G paid tliocitv of-
ficers' salaries.

High tides are prophesiod for the
nest few davs.

Clatsop cemetery cost over $(500 in
'8G. The receipts were 48.

The two fire engine companies' ex-
penses ran pretty closely together in

It costs as much to kill the dogs as
to do all the city printing and adver-
tising.

Three marriage licenses were is-
sued from the county clerk's office
yesterday.

A Balmanno is about to move his
news stand to the building formerly
occupied by P. J. Goodman.

The Columbia took no salmon out
the first San Franoisco steamer for

a long, long time to take none.

A bright moon, a keen frost and
a slippery hillside made fun for the
boys and their sleds last night.

The British bark Arica, 480, Lewis
master, four days from Victoria, is
reported outside, with pilot aboard.

Any one wanting a good paying
business and having the cash to buy
it, oan be accommodated by calling
on Frank Parker.

The Ohinamen have been fishing
through the cracks in the docks this
week. No one but a Chinaman will
eat the fish they catch that way.

Under the proprietorship of Mrs.
Daggett the Astor House is enjoying
affair share of patronage and proffers
visitors and others good accommoda-
tions at the lowest living rates.

The British ship Lodestar cleared
yesterday for Queenstown with 9G.918
bus. wheat, worth $79,957. The
British bark JDeanjleld cleared with
18,055 bbls of flour, valued at 72,220.

Owing to increasing business P. J.
Goodman has removed his boot and
shoe store to the commodious store
adjoining the Crystal Palaoe and in-

vites the public to an examination of
his complete stock of foot gear.

One of the cosiest places in the city
is the reading room of No. 2's engine
house. The boys have it handsomely
fitted up and keep it supplied with
the current literature of the day in-

cluding the leading newspapers.

Yesterday's sunshino was in pleas-
ant contrast to the leaden gloom of
the preceding days of the week. The
winter thus fur has been unusually
warm and would pass for April and
May weather east of the mountains.

Astor Lodge No. G, and Pacific
Lodge No. 17, K. of P., will have an
installation of officers-elec- t at Pythian
Castle this evening, on which occa-
sion the families and invited friends
of the members of both lodges will be
present.

It augurs well for the success and
favorable future of the Y. M. O. A.,
to be able to secure the servioes of a
general secretary and in securing for
that position a gentleman so well
qualified in every way as Mr. G. A.
Charnock, whoso reception at the Y.
M. C. A. rooms this week was of the
most flattering nature.

The TJ. S. pension department is
preparing to give the history of the
captives during the rebellion, and
wishes the addre33 of every soldier of
the late war who was at any time in
ooniederate prisons. If old soldiers,
who come under that heading and
whose attention is called to this, will
forward their names they will be sent
on to the department. Names will
be received by the Astoria post, or at
this office.

A large and constantly increasing
number of Astorians send The n

to friends and acquaintances
in various parts of the world. They
say it saves them very often writing
letters. It also gives a non-reside-

a good idea of the place. The news-
paper published in a town is always
the mirror and index of that town.
The Astobian will be sent to any
part of the Union, for one year, post-
paid, for two dollars.

Pilot Neill reports that while the
schooner Norway was being towed
out, about nine o'clock last Thursday
morning and while the vessel and
tug were abreast of the upper end
of Sand Island, the captain of the
schooner fell overboard. The tug
immediately slowed down and the
crew manned a boat to rescue him;
the schooner's boat also put off. The
captain was flung a hen coop which
buoyed him up till a bjat got to him
and took him aboard. The schooner
was then towed back about two miles,
when the oaptain's wife, who had as-

sumed charge, said everything was
all right and to take the vessel to sea,
which was done.

Attention Knights!
Astor Lodge No. 0 and Pacific No. 17

K, of P. will install officers in Fythian
Castle on Saturday evening, January
8th at 8 p. m. AH officers are requested
to appear in fatigue uniform. All
Knights and their families are cordi-
ally Invited to attend.

By order Makagixg Committee.

Gauibrinxxs Beer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

The best oysters in anv style at
Fabre's.

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roasl.

Eastern oysters fresh every steamer at
Jeffs restaurant.

LATEST TELEaEAPHIO NEWS.

A Heavy Loss to the 11. P. Bailroad.

London Labor Troubles Another English
'Xobleiuan" ' Au Oregon Editor

Indicted for Libel.

London-- , Jan. 7. The West End
has had another labor soaro
Crowds of unemployed workingmen
this afternoon assembled in front of
the office of the local government
board and demanded relief. Ritchie,
the president of the board, received a
deputation fron the outside, but said
he could promise nothing. When the
crowd were apprised of this they
hooted at the government and then
marched to Trafalgar square, where
a great indignation meeting was held
and resolutions adopted protesting
against the apathy of the government.
Many residents and shopkeepers in
the vicinity of Trafalgar square, fear
ing the breaking out of new social-

istic riots, closed their shutters and
barred their doors, but the meeting
dispersed quietly.

A B1Q FIRE.
Fakoo, Dakota, Jan. 7. This morn-

ing the Northern Pao.ific railroad ma-

chine, boiler and blacksmith shops
were burned. Thirty locomotives
and a number of valuable machines
were consumed. The I033 is esti-

mated at from one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars to two hundred
thousand dollars.

INDICTED.

Portland, Jan. 7. Wm. Boone,
the editor of Oregon Siftings, wa3 in-

dicted by the grand jury for criminal
libel for slandering Mrs. Ken-

nedy.
MARQUIS OFQUEEXSBURY MISRULES.
Edinbubo, Jan. 7. The marquis of

Queensbnry is being sued for a di-

vorce. He has not lived with his
wife for twelve years. Shortly after
they began to live apart the marquis
admitted another woman into his
house, who became a regular intimate
inmate of his establishment. His
connection with this woman is made
the basis for this suit. Neither the
woman nor the marquis will deny the
charge of adultery which the mar-

chioness makes against her husband.
The case will be tried in Edinburg
because the Scotch lav grants a wife
divorce for adultery aloue.

sjKKvnn thkm KKiirr.
Svuxev, N. S. Wv Jan. 7. Four of

the youths condemned recently for
an outrageous assault upon a servant
girl, were hanged hero yesterday.
The two others who were, to have
been executed, were reprieved.

A WABLIKE NOTE.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 7. The Rus
sian military commission has decided
to adopt the new repeating rifle for
use by the army, and orders for large
numbers have been given.

The Deep Sea Fishing Company.

The Dolphin, the new steam
schooner of the Astoria Deep Sea
Fishing Co.. went out yesterday, for
the nrst time. She is fully equipped
with nets, trawls, seines, sea lines, etc.,
and will, it is calculated, carry on a
good business. There is certainly no
reason why the enterprise should not
be a paying one from the start. Ev-
ery one in Astoria is hungry for fish.
There is a big demand, but no supply.
Portland wants fish, so do The Dalles,
Walla Walla, the Willamette valley
towns; and orders have been received
as far away as Denver, Col. The fish
at the mouth of the Columbia are
uueqnaled in flavor and variety, and
from the demand for the limited
quantity heretofore prooured, it is
believed that the new vessel, which
was specially built for this business,
will be all that is expected in ever'
wav.

Unnecessary Misery.

Probably as much misery comes
from habitual constipation as from
any derangement of the functions of
the body, and it is difficult to cure,
for the reason that no one likes to
take the medioines usually pre-
scribed. HAMBURG FIGS were
prepared to obviate this difficulty,
and they will be found pleasant to
the taste of women and children. 25
cents. At all druggists. J. J. Mack
& Co., proprietors. S. F.

Sweet Cider; Refined Cider.
!?st quality at the Oregon Bakery.

Lowest Oasli Iricc.
Coal Oil at ?2.35 a case, at

IX L. Bncic & Sons.

WImt! Do You Think
Jeff of the U. S. gives you a meal for
nothing and a glass of something to
drink? Not much; but he gives the
best meal and more of it than any other
restaurant in town. 23 cents.

Goto Jeffs Restaurant and
take home a peace maker (Oyster Loaf.)

Every business man or woman needs
new books for the new year and the
Crystal Palace is the place to buy.

Salt! Suit!!
At J. II. D. Gray's; 100 tons assorted
Salt; Rock, Fish, Hay and Stock Salt in
quantities to suit purchasers.

Price the blank books at the Crystal
Palace before buying elsewhere.

The finest and nicest steak to he had
in town at Fabre's.

What is better than a glass of liquor?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

Gotojeffisibroysterfr.
Private Rooms.

0ITY OFFICIAL EEP0KTS.

The Mayor's Annual Message to Oouncil.

Report of the Auditor and Cleik. City

Ete.

At tho adjourned meeting of the
city council last Thursday evening
Mayor Trullinger s annual message
was lead. It is as follows:

Gentlemen:
A year has gone with its cares and

Measures, its trials and rewards, andfooking over tho twelve months that has
passed since I had the honor to dclivor to
yon my first annual address, as mayor of
this city, I find abundant cause to con-
gratulate you and the citizens of ABtoria
ou the fairly prosperous condition of our
city, the farthest west of any incor-
porated city in the limits of our country.

There is no city of its size in Oregon,
Washington territory and I may add,
California, of which I have any knowl-
edge, that has so good a record for quiet
and order as ours. This is due largely
to the efficiency of our police force and
to the orderly character of our people.
And when it is borno in mind that this
is tho gateway of Oregon, the point of
arrival and departure for the dwellers of
a great scope of country, the fact is re-
markable that in a seaport town the rec-
ord of good behavior is so creditable.

In business, as far as I can judge, we
nave au oeen "noiamg our own" anu a
little more.

Tho volnmo of business, as shown by
statistics recently published, was fully
equal, and in some cases greater, than
that of 18ST; and while there has been no
spurt or boom, yet, I believe that 1886
can be set down as a good business year
for Astoria.

There is a good deal said about enter-
prise in connection with movements for
general or industrial progress in Astoria.
Much of it is good, but it appears to be
considerably of tho character of advice.
I believe that a good way to show enter-pris- a

is for every man that is in any busi-
ness, no matter what it i o make all
he can out of that business; to push
ahead himself and enlarge and spread
out, in safe limits, of course, as much as
possible and thus build up his owr busi-
ness. If all will do that vo will help
each other fully as much if not more than
by energetic, systematic advice, that usu-
ally ends where It begins. If a man
does this ho will help his neighbor, indi-
rectly, and the more that this is done by
individuals the more enterprise the place
will show, and tho faster and surer we
will got along.

Drawing a distinction between the
wants of the city, which are many, and
the needs of tho city, which are manifest,
I would direct your attention to the fol-
lowing:

In regard to streets, I would suggest
that after an ordinanco has been passed
for the improvement of a street that tho
matter be left entirely in tho hands of
the superintendent of streets, and tho
oity attorney, whose duty it would be to
see that tho ordinance is enforced, and
that nil nrnnnrtv ownora ilirl Minir tncf
share of street improvements, and that
all would be treated alike.

Fill:: PKPARTilEST.

The department, I am informed, is
well equipped with relief .valves controll-
ing nozzles, and a fair s'apply of good,
serviceable hose. Tho bell tower has
been raised, and we all know from past
experience) that when its note of warning
is given our firemen will bo on hand.
Our city can well afford to supply the
apparatus if the boys will find the mus-
cle and tho vim. I can bear testimony
to the fact that the fire bell as it now is,
is a vast improvement over what it used
to bo, as I distinctly heard the fire bell
at Hamburg's place as I was coming
from camp tb" evening from the "Wal-lusk- i.

'In regard to the finances of tho citv, in
looking over the reports of the auditor
and clerk and also that of the city treas-
urer I find that the finances of the city
stand about tho same as they did a ye ir
ago when I took my seat. It is unneces-
sary to refer to it in detail as both re-
ports will, no doubt, bo published.

In regard to tho city charter: "While I
regret that our citizens and representa-
tive men did not meet together and
agre3 upon some amendments to our
charter, 1 hope you will not deem it out
of placo for me to recommend that the
city charter bo amended so as to allow of
the nomination by the mayor and
confirmation by the couucil of tho chief
of police and street superintendent and
also for the mayor to have tho casting
vote in the event of a tie in the com-
mon oouncil upon any question.

I also recommend that there be more
vigilance exercised by the committee of
streets and public ways than has been
heretofore, and that the city attorney
use his best endeavors to enforce ail
city ordinances, so that we may the
sooner discover whether or not all our
ordinances are constitutional. I also
recommend that a wherf line be estab-
lished to the depth of at least 22 feet at
low tide when practicable, so as to pre-
serve a proper line or curve to carry
away all the debris of the city, or other-
wise.

I also recommend that Honi6 action
be taken in regard to the sewage of
the city, in order to the better protect
the health of the city.

I wish to say that I am thank-
ful to tho A. F. D. for their promptness
in preventing the spread of fires which
has proven so disastrous to Astoria here-
tofore.

Thanking the members of the common
council of the past year for the uniform
courtesy with which they have treated
me, and wishing one and all a happy,
prosperous New Year, I remain

Respectfully yours,
J. C. Tbulusoeb,

Mayor.

Auditor's Report for Year Ending
31st, 1SS6.

To the Hon. Mayor and Common Coun-
cil of the City of Astoria ;

Gentlemen: I herewith submit mv
annual report of the receipts and dis-
bursements of the City of Astoria fcr tho
year ending December 31, 1886.

RECEIPTS.
Cash In treasury January l, 188G $1,327 44
Received from team licenses . 502 63" ' billiards.- - 275 00

" " pool tables --. 270 00
' shows - 175 00

. pawn brokers 200 00" ' runners' - so C4
" auctioneers . 241 70

" " wharfingers 105 00" " peddlers 45 00
' " liquor 9,000 00" police court fines 1,769 90

" " cemetery 48 00
" balance on old engine 75 00
' " old hose 7 CO
" " board of prisoners 4 00

city taxes IS83 . 6,103 83
" delinquent taxes 18SS 3,917 93" M delinquent taxes 1S85 1,151 10" " dog licenses - 177 60
" bowling alley 10 00

Total receipts 823,553 32
DISBURSEMENTS.

By warrants outstanding January l.
1SS0 69

STBEET DEPARTMENT.
Clatsop Mill Company, for lumber... .5 63 41
"West fchore Mills, for lumber. 447 72
Hauling lumber ..., 84 65
Labor 374 85
Nails nd tools 96 35
Crossing of Cedar and "West-Ot- h Sts 204 00
Sewer on Washington Street 50 00
Crossing of "West 9th and Arch Sts... 1S3 00
Crossing of Chenaruus and Gene-

vieve streets 150 00
Crossing of Chenamus and Cass Sts. . SOI 06

" " " Hamilton
Streets .. 150 on

Crossirg of Concomiy a"d Jackson
Srr" ts ... 159 c-

Cmrt '.rect bridge .. 50 00
Cr 'ssh. or "Wcst-Ot- h and Spruce 255 50
Superintendents salary C60 00
Crossing of Ferrell and Jefferson

Streets 72 50
Crossing of Ferrell and Cedar Sts 174 00

Jefferson and Olney Sts- - 40 00

$3,802 41

KIRK DEPARTMENT.
Astoria Ent-ln- e Co. No, l. .

Supplies S 51 45
Repairs - 74 75
Monthly allowance 1,620 00

$1,746 20
RESCUE ENGINE CO. NO. 2

Supplies S 18 20
Repairs... 52 62
Monthly allowance -- 1,620 00

1,090 82
ALEBT HOOK: AND LADDER

CO, NO, 1.
Supplies $ 10 00
Repairs ... 54 10
Monthly allowance 360 00

424 10
BOAIiD OF DELEGATES.

Monthly allowance..- - COCO

DEPARTMENT AT LAROK.
F, Sherman, use of horses S 33' 00
Grace & Co.. use of horses ... 37 50
F. Sherman, hauling- - 4 00
Chief Engineers salary 200 00
Electricians salary-- 3T 50
Repairs to alarm 192 00
Supplies for alarm 43 32
J. W. Girvan & Co., supplies 18 00
F. L. Parker, freight 8 55

S5S8 87

Total for fire department iifiOO 99

jail and crrr hall,
M. Olsen $ n 60
Carnahan & Co 20 95
S. Danzlger - 15 00
C. A. May - 5 00
J. A. Montgomery --. 19 50
S. Schlussel - 8 00
A. V. Allen .. - 5 95
Amdt & Fercheu c 85
M. R. Kipp - 1 00
Hobson & Clinton 19 15

112 90
SPECIAL POLICE.

Frank Suprenant $ G 00
W. 1. McCrosky 0 00
J. Flvnn c 00
A. Zeferman --. c 00
John Whealeu 6 00
S. M. Cofflnburry 3 00
J. C. Hlldreth 3 00
Dun Ilanlford - 3 00
John Robblnson 3 00
Geo. Marsh 3 00

$45 00

STEEET LIGHTS.
Astoria Gas Light Co $M,902 93
K R. Marlon 359 10
C. 15. Jacklns 50 25
M. Dillon - OS 57

2,378 90

JANITOH, FUEL, KTC.
City Hall lights S 84 70
Janitor. 320 00
Wood and Coal 25 &
Stationery 76 K

$ 307 1 1

SUNIiUIKS.
N D.Ra:u Kid, iiostintr tax. notices... $ 12 CO

Frank Katire -- .... 5 5a
P Clerks fees IS SO

Sundries 17 95
Geo. Xol'iml, attending Sup. Court.. 14 50

$ 08 95

CLATSOP CKMETKRV.
N. D. Ravmond $ 175 75
A. Y.Grubb SO 50
E. Houghton 17J 30
A.Condlt 30 00
Supplies 144 96

.? C04 51

PRINTING.
Thu Astorlan $ 345 00
Snyder Hros 12 60

S 357 CO

HOARD OF PRISONERS AND EXPENSES OK
POLICE COURT.

Hoard of prisoners $ i'59 10
Witnei? and Jury feed .. 195 30

$ 451 40
REFUNDED.

J, Klnberic t, 2 2i
.J. V. Welch... 10 OJ

3 12 25
CITY OFFICERS NOT' 3IENTlOhi;i AMOVE.
Auditor and Clerk 41,200 00
Chief of Police - l,20u 00
Ci:y Attorney l.cwo 00
i'olice Judge -- .. GS5 75
Folic Officers 4,407 50
City Assessor. 400 00
City Treasurer 5J1 54

$9,50 J 79
Interest on warrants 182 00
Warrants outstanding Jan. 1, 1S8G 2.021 CO

Interest on Bonds 2,Ci7 50
Killing dogs and cleauiug beach - 354 13

RECAPITULATION.
Total receipts 28

DISBURSEMENT
Street department $ a.fett2 44
Fire department 4,609 69
Jail and city hall 112 90
Special police - 15 00
rstreet lights-- 2.378 DO

Janitor, fuel, &c 307 14
Sundrlts 68 95
Clatsop Cemetery 604 51
Printing 357 60
Board of Prisoners, &c 454 40
Refunded 1225
City officers ... ojpyi 79
Intercut on bonds....... - 2,627 50
Killing dogs and cleaning beach . 354 13
Interest on Warrants 182 CO

$25,323 10
Add warrants outstanding from

16S5 2.021 60

Total disbursements. $27,341 70

Net balance-- 1,203 68
Add, warrants on haud 2.031 31

Ba'ancein treasury 3,2s) 89
Bonds outstanding 27 000 00
Due Gutta Percha & Rnhber Mfg. '

Co. for hose purchased hi 1885 1,152 00
Interest thereon 107 43
Due J. W. Girvan & Co. for hose

purchased In 188G itcoo 00
I remain, gentlemen.

ery respectfully yours.
T. S. JEWETT,

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoila, Oregon, Jan. 3, 1887.

City Treasurer's Report for Quarter Ending
December 81st, 1SS0,

1886". on.
Octl.
To Balance per last statements s.233 37
" amt. fr'm salePawnbroker's

Licenses 3a" " Dog Licenses... 22 50u a u Teams Licenses 104
: .1 p00l table U.

ceuses go
" t. u circus Licenses 50
" " Licenses. "Liquor 1,800
" " Runner's Li-

censes 20" " ExpressLicenses 25
it Wharfinger's Li-

censes 15
' " " Theater Licen-

ses...; 45
" " " Billiard Table

Licenses 75
" " " Old Hose 7 60

" t: Board of Prisoners .... 4
,: " Delinquent Tax; 1886. 1,800
" ,J Police Court Fines. 121 50

Total :...$ 9,432 97
. cr.

By anit. Warrants Paid. ... 5,705 27
" Balance General Fund 309 57
! " Police Fund 634 63
' " Cemetery Fund.. 78G 00
" " Bend Interest.... 3 1,997 50

$ 9,432 97
Respectfully submitted.

J . G. Hustler, Treas.
Astoria, Ogn., Jan. 1, 1887.

City Treasurer's Report for Year Ending
December 81st. 1SS0.

1886. DR.
Jan.l To Balance S 4,689 79
Dec. 31,
To amt from salePool tableLi- -

censes 270
.1 c LiTheatre, etc.

censes 125
" " Dogs Licenses... 177 50
" " " Peddlers Licenses 45
tt t t. iunners Licenses . 86 64
" Cemetery Lots.. 48
" " Police Court Fines.... 1,769 90
' " Sale Licenses.

Liquor 9,000
is .t Pawn Brokers Li-

censes 200
" u " Teams and Ex-

press Licenses... 562 68
" u Delin. Tax 1885 1,15110" M Sale Wharfinger's Li-

censes 105
" " " Billard Table Li-

censes 275
" " ,; Auctioneers Li-

censes 241 70
" " Old Engine 75

Bowling Alley Li-
censes 10

" " Taxl8S6 6,103 83
" " Delin. Tax 1886 3,917 93
" " Sale Circus License... 50
41 " " Old Hose 7 60
" " Board of Prisoners 4

Total 28,915 67

cc.
By amt. Warrants Paid 25,187 97
" Balance in Gen'l Fund ... 309 57
" " u Polico Fund.. 634 63

" '" CemeteryFund 786
" " Bend Interest

Fund 1,997 50
Respectfully submitted.

J. G. lltrsTLEB, Treas.
Astoria, Oregon, Jan. 6th, 1887.

i'ERSOSAL.

Col. A. M. Kaudoll, lute of Fort
Canby, has been transferred to San
Francisco for station.

Capt. Koeser, of the American ship
J.li. Brown, ha3 resigned commnnd.
First mate Young succeeds him.

Dave Hurt, formerly of Astoria, but
now a resident of Victoria, B. 0., is in
the city on a visit of n week's dura-
tion.

A. O. Isaaos. of New York, son of
.T. S. Isaacs, is in the city and con-
templates remaining and going into
business.

Eov. Geo. H. Atkinson will hold
Divine service in the Congregational
church at 7 this evening nnd at the
usual hours morning and
eveuing.

Free Trade.

The reduotion of internal revenue
and the taking off revenue stamps
from Proprietary Medioines, no
doubt has largely benefited the con-
sumers, as well as relieving the bur-
den of home manufacturers. Especial-I- y

is this the case with Green's
August Flower and lioschee's Qej'-ma- n

Syrup, as the reduotion of
thirty-si- x cents per dozen, has been
added to increase the size of the bot-
tles containing these remedies, there-
by giving one-fift- h more medicine in
tho 75 cent size. The August Flower
lor .Dyspepsia and .Liver Uomplamt,
and the German Syrup for Cough
and Lung troubles, have perhaps,
tho largest Bale of any medicines in
tho world. The advantage of in-
creased size of the bottles will be
greatly appreciated by the Bick and
afflicted, in every town and village in
civilized countries. Sample bottles
for 10 cents remain the same size,

Card of Thanks

We take this method of expressing
our most heartfelt thanks to those
who kindly ministered in various
ways during the late illness and death
of our little Leonard. It was appre-
ciated and will bo remembered.
Again thanking all who aided during
our bereavement, we remain,

Mb. and Mes. L. Ohler.

Shortness of Breath.
DB. FLINT'S HEART REMEDY

should be taken at once when slight
exertion or a hearty meal produces
shortness of breath or a pain in the
region of the .heart At all drug-
gists, or J. J. Maok & Co., 9 and 11
Front st., S. F.

A very nice and complete line of
blank books and book keeping sets at
the Crjstal Palace.

HAPPY

New Year
To be completely happy, a man

must be dressed in style and com-

fortable, and if you want Happi-
ness at small expense, come to my
store where I will for the next 30
days dispose of all goods on hand
at figures which will cause you to
admit that what I say is the truth,
tho whole truth, and nothing but
the truth. .

The Clothier and Hattar.

(Occident Hotel Building.)

v

AT THE
Leading Dry Goods

Dnriiicr the next fwo weeks

And . Clothing -- House,

we nlace on Exhibition o UmA
assortment of Stylish and Fashionable Goods suitable for Christmts
rresenis.

16 yards Fino Black Gros Grain Silk, (Full complement for -- a
Dress,) only 818.00. -

16 yards Rich Black Gros Grain Silk, San Jose make Fast
Black and Guaranteed, only $27.50 per pattern.

16 yards Blaok, Rhadames pure Silk, extra quality, only $21J50
per dress. il 3

16 yards Colored Gros. Grain, Silk, extra Fine for Street, Dinner
or Evening wear in all the Latest Shades and Tints, only $21.50 per
Dress pattern.

16 yards of Handsome Brocade Satins in Evening Shades," only
$16.00 for Dress pattern "

..

SPECIAL!

Over Dress Combination Suits in the Newest and Latest
Material from $9.00 to $23.50 per Dress pattern.

Received a late consignment of Ladies CLOAKS and WRAPS
for the Holiday season at Grately Reduced Prices.

300 DOZiEST OF
Ladies, Gents And Misses Handkerchiefs

In new patterns, in plain Embroideroid and Fancy borders from
oOcts to $18.00 per doz.

In order to get a selection of these Goods Ladies would do' well
to select early. . .

FANS! FANS! FANS!!
In All The Latest Styles At All Prices

Our assortment of useful Christmas Presents is Large and Varied.

PARCELS DELIVERED in all
Uniontown, etc., Free of Charge.

S mMi

ut Not

The Holidays of 1886 are
that the

ArA nfill Viftrfi. nnrl that: tliAV

Goods by every steamer, and that
vxoous at tue lowest, prices, xuey
last steamer.

Trile Plated Silver Knives

will

150

urtn 0

0. L Beck & Sons,

parts of the City, Alderbrook,

" .'"Ttri.

.., -- .?

t 4f!frf
"

vfil

'? fY

Forgotten.

gone, don't you forget
firm of

atv rpnftivincr nntv anr AauirnMa
they continue to sell the

uave uuuuu 10 tneir Bluest oy tee

and Porks, Agate Ware

BEOS & SOWS.

FT7&I BIKTNXSIt. SETS
Handsomely Decorated, AM- -

Also have largely renewed their stock of Groceries and
Provisions, both Fancy and Staple, so that they now one of the
largest and best assortments of desirable Goods in the city. :
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they leased the store adjoining the one they have so lomr

occuDied and are fitting it for their Wholpsnlo Trade.. their old
store is used entirely for their rapidly growing business.

Remember that in Quality and Prioes they CANNOT
BJEAT and those who Cash to spend should prepare to spend1
it NOW, where they can bo so well suited as they can at
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